GLYNDE 19/28A Davis Road
- SOLD

GORGEOUS GLYNDE LIVING
4 Bed | 2 Bath | 5 Car
Property Web ID: 14035208782
Feast your eyes on unexpected extras and marvellous low upkeep living. Contemporary soft tones and glossy surfaces are
used throughout to create an easy palette for decoration.
Entertain in the spacious open plan area ~ the hub of this home ~ with ample room to configure dining and relaxing zones.
The eye-catching kitchen features generous storage and an island, complete with built-in dishwasher.
The alfresco dining space is light and bright with attractive pavers underfoot, perfect for entertaining or simply relaxing when
the sun streams through. If you’re seeking an elevated space for solitude, look no further than the balcony upstairs ~
morning or evening birdsong and tranquillity can be enjoyed up here, perhaps with a hot or cold drink too.
The double garaging includes dual panel lift doors, with a roller door providing a handy thoroughfare to the courtyard. The
internal door means seamless entry into the home, particularly handy come rainy days.
Other highlights include:
* Glass splashback, wine storage & stainless steel appliances to the kitchen
* Formal lounge/study/4th bedroom
* Carpeted staircase, upper level family room and bedrooms
* Built-in robes in 3 bedrooms
* French doors to the balcony from family room plus master bedroom access
* 2.5 bathrooms, including 2 showers, bathtub & handy downstairs powder room
* Stylish wet areas include seamless colourscapes & quality fixtures
* Generous windows throughout providing an abundance of natural light
* Energy efficient down lights
* Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning
* 3.5kW solar system
* Rainwater tank and established gardens with sculpted foliage
At just shy of 8km to the CBD, this offering is wonderfully close to public transport, parks, shops and major services. Enjoy
a stroll to the local library and an array of dining choices. This leafy locale is enticing as an investment, or somewhere to

* 2.5 bathrooms, including 2 showers, bathtub & handy downstairs powder room
* Stylish wet areas include seamless colourscapes & quality fixtures
* Generous windows throughout providing an abundance of natural light
* Energy efficient down lights
* Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning
* 3.5kW solar system
* Rainwater tank and established gardens with sculpted foliage
At just shy of 8km to the CBD, this offering is wonderfully close to public transport, parks, shops and major services. Enjoy
a stroll to the local library and an array of dining choices. This leafy locale is enticing as an investment, or somewhere to
settle in and revel in the low-maintenance lifestyle.
Contact Henry Vong today to find out more.
** The health and wellbeing of our clients, the community and our team is extremely important to us. Whilst we encourage
people to continue property viewings, in the current circumstances surrounding COVID-19 we ask that you respect others’
health. If you or others that you may have been in contact with, have returned from any interstate or overseas destination
within the last 14 days or you are displaying any flu like symptoms please do not attend property viewings. **
Council: City of Norwood Payneham & St Peters
Council Rates: $1,401.18 per annum
SA Water: $218.80 per quarter
ESL: $150.30 per annum
Land Size: 256sqm (approx)
Year Built: 2006
Zoning: Residential – 1.1 Medium Density
Henry Vong
Mobile: 0423 245 373
Email: henry@smallacombe.com.au
Smallacombe Real Estate Mitcham - RLA 1520

